摘要
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人类总是利用语言作为沟通的工具。每一种语言一定有自己的拟声词。拟声词是模仿声音而组成的词语。为了能够真正理解某种语言，我们必须更深入地了解拟声词。因此，笔者进行研究和讨论拟声词在汉语和印尼语的日常活动。本研究方法是利用定性描述法。本论文里，笔者将阐述拟声词的日常活动，并附加例句和含义。
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Language is always used by people as a means to communicate. Every language certainly has its own onomatopoeia. Onomatopoeia is a word formed by imitative sound. To be able to truly understand a language, we have to understand onomatopoeia further. Therefore, the author make this research to discuss the onomatopoeia of daily activities in Mandarin and in Indonesian. This research uses descriptive qualitative research method. In this paper, the author will describe daily activity of onomatopoeia, along with example sentences and the meanings contained.
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